
The Richard house over-
looks the water at Yorl<
Harbor. It is low and ex-
tended, witb many larg€
wrnoows rnsurrng comtort
in warm weather. The de-
tails of the hooded doorway
a.e extremelv lovelv, and its
Colonial si;plicity is in
harmony with the conserva-

tiveness of th€ house
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The rnain hall has so friendlv
and cordial an air that euests
must feel at home as so." *
th€y set foot inside rhe house.
The wallpaper is creamv vel-
low with a blocl desiari, lnd
striped chintz with a lalmon
olored bac*cround is used for
curtams. the starrs are rn an

alcove to the right

Pale yellow walls and woodwork
are refreshing in. the Richard l iv ing
room. lvtuch ol the turnrture rs

:oy,€r.ed Iy.a sreen^ch;ntz having a

,trlueg-feen dam-
asK on a Lnlppendate sota and red
sarin on a barr€l chairbvthe fireDlace
emphasize these olors'in the cfiintz

The room for the son of the familv
has a cream w: l lpaper in which i
small diamond desien is oicked out
in green and red. The chintz bears
a multi-colored Cape Cod desisn of
ships and seas and landscapes, and
the ship pan€l over the man6l would
delighftlie masculine hean of any ase
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Maple furniture is used in the
bedroom of Mr. Richard's
daughters, wherein apricot,
green, and tittdlnl;p. arc
pleasantly combined, and the
four-poster beds are draped in
cream dotted Swiss with ball
fringe. In tbis room, as else-
where in the house,  hooked
rugs are used instead of carpet

Exposed ceiling beams and old pine
paneling on the rvalls feature the
library, a room rvhose subdued colors
rre l ightened by gay f igured orange
l inen on the sola and vel lo.  b indi 'e
on the brown chintz curtains. Old
maple furniture finds here a suitable

background

Outdoor eating is quite a part of our
i i fe nowadays,  and the Richard
family use th;s enclosed porch for
that purpose. The floor is of terra
cot ta t i le ,  the wal ls  are a sof t  dark
green, and the white chintz of the
curtains bears an attract;ve t;ger-lily

design with tracings of red
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